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Nannie Leo floras,
Investigator,
April 22, 1638.

An Interview with Mr, John
702 W©Bt A Street,

* Oklahoma*

My great grandfather waa Jaxoes (Buck) Soith^ my

grandfather was Hanry aaith^ad my mother was &ary

a ful l blood Cherokee. They wore a l l born in

and 'ease to this country on the "Trail of Tear a." H

father was A"(Bank)" Heraon, en Irishmen who came with

the Cherokeea as one of the conductors on their trip

and as far as I know he was also born in Tennessee. He

and m$ mother were married while on the "Trail of Tearsf
n

on their way to this country.. They grew acquainted on

the way and their courtship took place as they walked

elong behind the wagons during the day* &ty great grand-

father was a spokesman for the tribe and cane with them

a l l the way €nd after spending some time here and not

liking this country he returned to Tennessee where he

died* My father i s bmried at Tahlequah.

Mother has often spoken of the hardships that they

endured on the road and told that many of then sickened
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and d i e d from the hardships and exposures on the t r i p *

Some had wagons and teams o f horses and o t h e r s were

dr iv ing oxen which would not t r a v e l a s f a s t a s the horses*

Each morning a l l would s t a r t a t the some time but a s some

traveled so much f a s t e r then the o t h e r s , some would not

reach t h e eamping p lace u n t i l l a t e a t n i g h t perhaps mid-

night and then a f t e r on ly a few hours r e s t they roust be

up and ready f o r the next day*a t r a v e l , so these who had

the slow moving oxen had a very hard time of i t and not

many hours r e s t a t n ight*

After they arrived here my father not liking the

Indians took my mother and went to Ken-tacky but after a

short stay came west again and this time located in Mis-

souri near Irondale where I , the next to the oldest of a

family of fourteen boys, was born* Today of that family

I am the only one living* Four of the boys died when

very small and I have buried four of thsm that died with

the consumption and also my father and fourteen years ago

I burled my mother* After a few years in Irondale, we

came to Centerton, Missouri, end here we farmed* Life was /
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hard foe there was a large family to be fed and we had no

feed for the horses end had to moke a crop on the grass*

Each morning as a barefoot boy, I would hare to get out

and hunt the horeaa that had been turned out to graze dor-

ing the night* ^e got the chills that year* Under these

circumstances, we did not get much school and what we did

get was at a little log schoolhouse where we sat upon

split logs without any backs for seats*

% father was in the army for three years and four

months tinder General Lee and whan he came home I did not

know him* He was a stranger to me*

Once when we were all at home, rather went to town

and told the merchant that ha wanted fourteen straw hats

ssd the aerchent interested asked him what he wanted so

ireny for and Father replied, that he had that many boys

and had a head for each hat* The merchant said, "If you

will bring them all in at once, * will give each of them

a good hat*" lather returned home and took all of us to

town in the wagon* Be had a wagon load of barefoot boys*

We got our bats*
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One o f t h e aansaueata i n those d a y s f o r boys was

jumping and one day, Father cane out and s a i d t "I w i l l

s e t you a pat tern** He no t on ly jumped over a t h r e e

r a i l fence but 'Jumped a g r e a t e r d i s t a n c e than any o f u s

were ever able t o jump*

When I was s e v e n t e e n , I went t o wo xk i n the c o a l

mines a t P i t t s b u r g , Kansas, where I ran a water box for

a while and later was a "eager" for s ix or seven years*

Father died a abort fcioe after 1 was twenty-one and I

bess&s the wage-garner and the head of the family 8*ut

moved them to the country near me* I bad a hard time

with the younger boys'es I had had l i t t l e education, I

tried to keep them in school but they would play hooky

so imch that I finally gave i t up and l e t them go i f

they wanted to 4go«

January 6, 1888, X married Italia Wallexi whose par-

ents had come from Kentucky and Tennessee* I moved to

Galena, Kansas now* The next year, with my brother~in«

law, Sari Waller*, who lived near where Bernice now i s ,

I nede the Hun* from his home there we drove in a buggy
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with two good horses of hie to the edge of the Strip* We

registered and tne morning of the Hun found us on the l i t e

waiting for the signal to start* Every conceivable kind

of conveyance was there and It seemed to me every kind of

a person* There was certainly a gang on the line* At the

shot, which was the signal, they went across the l ine l ike

sheep but those who had the best horses soon were ahead

and soon you would see man drop out and set their stakes

and as we drove we would see aose men ploughing with oxen*

They had been there before and had located their claims

though no one was supposed t o teve been in the land to be

staked that day. These men were afterwards called, "Sooner*

We drove quite a way and then we got out and se t our stakes

with t hs f l ag . I did sot have the money to stay and had

gone only because I could go with Earl. A nan came along

and seeing that we were not prepared to stcy, after look-*

ing around he said to me, "You have got a mighty poor claim

but I have a good shot gun thot * wi l l give you for i t . "

We traded end EQT brother-in-law sold bis claim and so we

both returned home having been gone about two weeks*
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Ihen they were enrolling the Cherokees, I sent

Mother to Tahlequah to enroll our family but she could

not read or writ© end they told her that i t was a l l f ix*

ed so she can© home but we raver secured eny headright*

later one day, I was with Earl Wallen at Grove when the

Cherokee* "were getting a payment and the man,who was

giving out the checks had known my ^raudparente and my

mother,said to me, "You should have a check but I have

no authority to give you one."

Many years ago when Ottawa County was covered with

ta l l grass and the prairie with catt le , when driving with

ny wife across the country to see her folks, I would often

say to her fceving learned something about the lay of a

saining «omtry, "Some day there are going to be big mines

here around the Blae Mound." tiy f irst mining experience

in this county was tat l incolnvi l le at the old Katy mine.

1 had occasion to come down there when we were s t i l l l i v -

ing at Galena, Kansas, and the meager said he would

like to get E» to take charge of the mine* I met him

and was hired* The f irst week everything went fine but
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at the end of the second week the manager was not there

to pay tile men for the week's work and I thought that I t

was accidental unti l I had some of them te l l me that i t

happened quite frequently and that the sen could get mad / -

and quit and the company would eeve quite a bit of iaoney.J

in this way* At the end of the third week in the middle

of the afternoon, I was "tipped off" that the ranager was

getting ready to leave and 1 went into hie office and

asked for the men's checks, he said that they would be -

there soon but that he was compelled to go to Joplin at

once and could not wait* I closed the door and told him

that Idle men wanted their money and the mill-man got word

to the other boys who soon came in and when he admitted

that he did not have the checks, one of the men said, "lets

beat him up" and another suggested that we bang him from

the derrick and they brought a rope* Seeing that we were

in earnest after keeping him there a l l night he got word

to the owner in Joplin to bring out money to pay the men

which he did Sunday morning after which we l e t the manager

go* He was a l i t t l e Frenchmen and later he got a mine

down in Arkansas and wanted me to come and run i t for him

but I did not go*
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Lat«r I ran the old Blue Bird Mine at Commerce and

lattor for many years worked for the Black Eagle fining

Company. I had been with them for many years and was not

used to the son and during a shnt«dosn while doing some

outside work in the sun, I suffered a sun-stroke which

affected my eyes and s ines then I hove not been able to

do any work nor con 1 stand to be in the sun much* i took

care of Mother until her death and after my wife's death

several years ago, one of ay too daughters cams to l i r e

with me at my home here*


